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On the west side of the steep declivity then known as Hope
Hill, reaching from the great Basilica and the market square o!
the city, down to the edge of the St. Charles, stood a plain two-
story hiouse, old as the French occupation. There was nothing
of an ecclesiastical look about the building. An upper room,
about forLy feet in length, and twenty in breadth, plainly fur-
nisacd with pine table and desk on which thçe Bible la>y, unpaint-
el seats and uncarpeted floor, wvas the mee-ùing place of the few
Christians wvho professed Baptist principles in the early forties
and the birth place of the Baptist Chu rch of Quebec. There
was nothing to appeal to an -ýesthetic tast*' about the place. Out-
aide, nature was lavishi in her display. ie great St. Lawrence
to the righlt, boundcd býy that verdant, gem, the Island of Orleans,
and the Point Levis shore, in front the St. Charles river softly
flowing, into the St. Lawrence, while beyond the St. Chariea
the rich valley of the same name gently sloped u 'p to the pine-
clad Laurentian mountains, which curved in grentle sweep to-
wards the wvest, tijus engirdling the city, as of old did the moun-
tains round about J'erusalcm. Everything that miet the eye out-
side of that plain building wvas grand and uplifting. AIl within
was as plain and unpretentious as was the upper rooxn of old in
whichi thie first disciples met. If the preaching room reminded
one of apostolie sirnplicity, the men who xinistered there were
men of apostolie type, and the gospel they preached wvas a truly
apostolie gospel. Dr. Davis, thien principal of the Montreal Baptiat
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College, subsoquently, a mexnber of the Bible revision staff and
principal of Regrent's Park College; Dr. Cramp, so long asso-
ciated wvith our educational work in Lihe M11aritime Provinces;
Bosworthî, pastor and professor; Girdwood, the lionored pastor at
St. Helen St., Montreal; and Landon, freshi £rom years of labor
ainonog the Six Nation Indians of thie Tuscarora Reserve. Thiese
were men of mjore than ordinary ability, schiolarly, and earnest
in soul winning. David Marshi had no mean task laid upon him
wlien called to follow those mon, wlîo gacve the liftie i3aptist
flock not only solid food but richi variety. lntellectually hoe
probably w'as not hohind any of thein; in educationaI oquip-
ment lie would compare favorably with most. In other qualifi-
cations lie was the superior of most of thom.

hIn tue sumnmer of 1845 iNr. Marshi Landed in Quebcc withi
his young bride, hiavingr ef t his son James, the only child of a
former inritebehiind to comiplete bis education in England.
11c arrived just~ after the Lwo grreat lires of M.iy and June, 1845,
wliich loft iiearly onc-lialf of tuec city a siioi]leriing ruin. Hiis
intention wvas to spuisd a fowx days or wcoks in Quebec, and thoen
niove on to the West; Oodl designed otherwvise. The few days
of hiis plan wure lengrthencd out into over forty years, during
thirt>y-eiglit of whici hie filled the pýastoral office, and was inti-
inately associated with the religions lie and activities of thc
city. Towardis tlîe close of the yeair 1845, the Baptist Clîurchi
was orgmuizcd, flftt!eni munibors entering into covenant withi the
Lord and wvitm one another; nino years later certain rules and
reogulations -%vere adopted for the government of the society.
The lot on wvhich Utic present chapel on MeMlahon street
stands was purchased froin, a French Roman Catholie on the
2-nd of March, 1852, and the building rapidly pushied to comple-
tion and ocuipied. On grround and building £1,450, EI1aiix
currcncy (the. currency of Uic day, equal to $5,800) was cx-
pended, leaviiigr a debt of 81,856, a large suin for a moere lbaud-
fui of people, xnost of thein possessing but little wealthi. ln 1877
the Sinday tichool liall wua aidded whicli must have cost at

leta couple of tlîousand dollars more. After inoving into Ltme
churchi edifico considerable, accessions were miade to the con-
gYregation, cmbracing not a few Goi'iL.y officcrs, privates and non-
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comnmissioned officers of the garrison then occupying the different
barracks in Quebec. The flrst few years of his pastorate must
have beon a sever-e talc both on his physical and mental etiergies,
and years that must have called for strong, faith. and mucli
prayer. His salary wvas smail, quite insuficient ito support
his increasing farnily, and hiad to be supplemented by teaching
for some Lime, and subsequently by other mcans less exhausting.
But never for a moment did lie think of beingr on the outlook
for somiethingy that iniiglit imnprove hb position. God had called
hirn to this worlc in Quebee, and lie dare not turn aside, assured
at the saine time that Hie whio called Iiim to the work would
provide for hin and his. He wvas not disappointed. The prom-
ise failed not. Whiat a lesson the long, useful and often dis-
couraging pastorate reads to us in the present, day> to pastors
and ch:uches, the one so oftcn on the look out for somcething
butter, and the othier restless for soi-ie change, whiat they know
not, thiat inay cure existinçr evils and brilla the prosperity that
cornes not by a change of ministers but by a change of heart,
in the people.

Mir. Mariisli was born in Acsrington, Lancashire, England,
Dec. 19, 1805, and educatcd at Horton College, Bradford, a
county and an institution that have given Britain and Canada
somne of our best ministers. Hee held succcssivcly tirc pastor-
ates in the old country before coming to this side of the
Atlantic. In appearance hie wvas about middle higlit, thick-set,
of pleasingr countenance, with a kýindly look iu his eycs. le
sceenicd to nie extre)mely caroful of his personal app.-arance,
buit with no tendcncy to foppishincss. While avoiding, high
dhurch clericalism in dress, his garb indicated bis sacred càil-
ing.r He wvas a typic-al Englislh gentleman, with such a genial
play of features as at once cacigdthe confidence of old and
young, of ridli and poor. One of the occasions on wvhich lie lirst
attracted imy ,attention was at the monthly revicw of his friend
Jeffry fiale's Sunday school, thc spiritual birtliplace of a grreat
iany useful Christian nien and womnen, and 1 think 1 may say,
for ycars a great, if not the greatest, centre of spiritual influence
in Quebec. He sat with other gruests, present on sudh occasions,
in the gallery. fis kindly eye met mine in sudh a way as to
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give me confidence in answering certain Bible questions put by
our superintendent Mr. Hale. Thirty-five years afterwards I
iearned from a mutual friend that iny answers had so impressed
him, that for years lie liad followcd nie withi prayerful intcrcst.
God only knows hiow inuch I owe to Chat grood man's prayers.

As a scholar, a thinker, and a teacher Mr. Marsh held a
place in the front ranks. Hee had a well furnishied and a well
trained mmnd, and possesscd the rare facuity of being able to
communicate to others whiat lie hirnself knew. These old Eng -
lish colleges like Florton, Bristol and others, may not have had
either the staff or generai equipmnent of our niodern schoois, but
bcyond question they turned out many noble thinkers and
workers. To suppliment bis meagre salary, Mr. Marshi for some
time taught an Englishi and classicai sehiool, and not a few of bis
old pupils have filicd and somne stili MuI honourabie and success-
fui positions bothi in the professionai and 'business ranks of the
community. 0f his private pupils the daughter of the late Lord
Elgin and sister of the present Earl, wvas under bis care and
tuition tili his lordship removed from Canada.

As a lecturer, sucb wa.s bis popularity, that lie could always
comnîand aweii-fiilcd bouse. .'is~ warm friend and mnine, Jcffry
Hale, a liberal Episcopalian and consecrated Cbristian worker,
in whose Sunday school hiall lie often lectured, purchased and
placed at his disposai a splendid outfit of chemical apparatus, for
is use in practical experimnents; Chese are stili to be scen in

the anterooni of the nouv, 1f regret to say, utuused seilool. bouse.
But w'hcther tic stibjeets of Ilis inistruction were Englii lit-
erature, classics, chemistry or wliat eisc, aIl instruction was
made contributory to furnisbingr the mind withi solid trutb, and
directing the prepaired life into Uhe channel of Chiristian service.

But it is rn(ainiy as a preachier and a pastor, that ho ha,-
left beb.ind his noblest record. H1e wvas a sound and instructive
preaclvýr, ever froiii a weli stored mmnd and a well studied Bible,
bring"ng forth tlîinigs new and oid for the up-building of the
saints and the conviction and conversion of sinners. Lis preacli-
ing wvas emnicentiy expository, and thiorougbyliy evangelical. It
was Uic aid -fa.shioned. gospel of a free salvation, through the
atoning sacrifice of the Lamb of God. His manner on the plat-
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formi was quiet, his voice soit and flexible, his delivery deliberate
andi earnest. le neyer preached David Marsh, but only Christ
and Hum crucified. In listening you 1ost sigit, of the messengrer
in the message. Hie was a diligent student, but soughit rather
to have his inind well stored and ready for the demands of the
occasion, than to exhaust, himsel? in a careully prept red essay,
lovely as Ezekiel's song, easy to listen to and just as easy to for-
goet before the amen came.

In the inonth of August, 1860, on my way from New
Brunswick to my home in Brantford, whcre 1 was then pastor
of Zion Presbyterian church, 1 was detained over a Sunday in
Quebec. In the evening I wcnt to hecar Mlr. M~arsh. IL was a
very thoua-htful and instructive expository discourse, s0 logically
and carefully arrangod that, 1 concluded lie must have; spent
most o? the week in its preparation. lu an hour's conversation
with himi the next day, 1 made some reference to the sermon of
Sunday evening. I was surprised to Icaru that lie had only
decided on bis text for that eniuat the coo the moraine

service. "-But you musb not suppose " lie added, 1'that ail my
preparation was confined to a fewv hours of Sunday labour.
You know how I amn situated wvith the business cares of the
Bible Depository on my hauds, and other dernands upon my
thougaht and time, I have littie time foi- the elaboration I would
like, to bestow upon my sermons; but 1 arn ail the timne trying
to store iny iiiid with sermon iaterial, and then to the best o?
o? my abiliby, with divine help, before preaching I give what
attention I can to the arraugem nt of iny thoughits. 1 use no
rnanuscript, uleQ5 a few pencil outlines." This ;~possibly
the besb, plian for a very busy man to adopt, and indeed the only
plan our dear brother could adopt. The young preacher, who
ha.s bis study houris at bis dispo.iai, should not fromn this ex-
amnple find an excuse for not wvriting ont, certainly in the earlier
years o? bis ministry, and writing ont careully at least one
sermon a week. Writingr is a good discipline o? both thought
and expression. Mr. iMLarsh's plan gave hini a freedoin of oye
and gesture, whichi lie could not have had if confined by a mari-
uscript, whether read or mernorized. What lie said wvas original
in the only sense lu which wo can properly use that word in its
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application to prpaching. The thoughts of otliers with which
his discourses were enriclied were ail passed throughi the miii of
his own mental processe,;, and hiad become a part of his own
mental resources before given to his hearers. Mr. Marsh spoke,
as hie feit and his liearers could not but feel tha-t the Message
wu~ not his, but a message £'rom God, of whieh lie was only the
bearer. Arnong hlis audiences in the eaiIly years of MeMâahon
street, were soine of the most cultured people of Quebec, and
not a few devoted Christian men from the military, arnong-
whom lie found wvarn-hecarted and grateful syrnpathizers.

Thiere was no inan in iny early days thatt I looked up to,
with more respect and affection and whio to me appeared more
nearly to realize the ideal of a perfect Christian inan, than the
late Jeffry Hale. No mnan possibly ever exerted in Quebec a
more deeply penetrating and widespread personal. andJ social
influence for good along spiritual lines than lie. From thieir
first meeting Mr. iMarsh found lu iîn a devoted friend, and wam
subsequently honoured, as trustee or one of the trustees of
the Jeffry Hale Sunday Sehool property, of the Je~ffi-y
Hale Hospital, which is stili doing such a good work, and
of whichlhe wvas for a timne chiairmian of the board of trustees.
In many of the Protestant eharities and1 benevolent movements
of the city, these men stood shioulder to shoulder for years. No
mnan feit the loss occasioned by Nfr. l-ale's death more keenly
thian Mr. Marsh lu the management of the Ladies' Protestant
Horne, hie took ail active part, and to its inmates hie was ever a
welcome visitor. For years hoe held thie responsible position of
Depositary of the, Quebec Bible Society, in the management (if
-which lie was ably assisted by lus wvife, who wvas a wvoman of
more than ordinary business ability.

But it, was as a pastor, and in his pastoral visitations, that;
nuost of ail lie endleared imself to the people, not to Baptists
oniy but to those of other denoininations as well. I c.-uld 611l this
paper wvith. testinionies that I hlave hieard, some dating back over
hall a century, and some only confided to me during my recent
sojourn in Quebec, avs to the delighlt and profit whiehi these visits
afforded. A man wvith brilliant pulpit gifts may attract and
da.zzle, but it is in the dloser contact of heart with heart, in btue
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minister's fatherly pastoral visits that the moat permanent resuits
are realized.

Mr. Marsh. vas a pronounced open communionist, and woulà
never conceal (thoughi lie neyer offe.nively obtruded) bis views,
nor sacrifice bis princ3iples to the demands of oxpedliency. No
doubt this fact stood in the wva-y of his personial advancoment.
"Had lie remained in England," reiiarked a well-known literary

lady, "hle would doubtless have filled some of the most important
pastorates in bis native land.» But hoe came to, Canada at a
tiîno when regularisin was extremie atid intolerant. Hie earnestly
wislied to co-operate wvith his Baptist brethiren-he saw no bar
to, his being porrnitted to do so; but his advances were repelled>
concessions were deinanded %vhich bhis conscience would noý per-
mit; so hie reiined out in the cold. It was not only the exclu-
siveness manifested and which hie cou]d flot understand, but the
bitternoss of spirit wvîth which hie was repelled, tlhat lef t a wound
flot eas;Ily healed. But these were days of narrowness and intol-
erance, as a rule, on ecclesiastical and dogniatic questions. The
intolorance that ruincd the Baptist College in Montreal, that
omewhat later threatened the Grande Ligne Mission, was laid

with heavy band upon our brother. Had a more conciliatory,
and, we think, Christian policy of forbearanco been pursued, as
ultitnately in the case of the Grande Ligrne Mission, the resuits
wouid have been dlifferent, and the end attained without the
sacrifice of principle.

No doubt that Mr. Maisli's loose viows on the communion
question gave hiiin access in many a quarter frorn which, as a
strict communion Baptist, hie would have beon by prejudices
excluded. The sphere or bis dteeply spiritual influence and of
bis clear evangelical teachings wvas thus possibly widened. But
in denoininational upbiuilding and extension ho nover could have
mot wvith much success in sucb a stronighold of religious conser-
vatism. as Quebec. One thiingr is assured to ail who knew him,
that lie always acted conscientiously and according to, the 1ight
hoe bad, no matter what the loss likely to follow. Was hoe a
loser in the long mun? By no ineans. Hie commanded the pro-
found respect even of those who difilered from him. Ho nover
was able to Save from, or even to live on, bis salary; yet hoe and
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his famnily lived and dressed weil, and neyer at the tradesman's
expense. Ail bis surviving chidren are comfortably settled in
life, and ail are professing Christians, loyal to Christ and to the
Baptist cause, and one of them a useful Baptist minister iri
Michigan, U. S. Deeply do* some of us regret the years of his
isolation from the organized interests of the Baptiat cause. We
were the losers more than lie. Hie received the hundred-fold in
this world, and the lufe everlasting beyond.

Towards the close of his long pastorate hie was assisted by
our much respected brother, E. J. Stobo, who succeeded him in
the pastorate of the churdli, and stili ]ives to do good service for
the Master. His younger son, W. A. Marsh, is one of the lead-
ing business men of Quebec, a direc.tor of the old Quebee Bank,
an active worker and generous giver in the Y. M. C. A., and in
almost ail the religious enterprises of the city, and actively
interested in ail our denominational enterprises, and a deacon tai
the local Baptist dhurcI. So runs the promise, not only lie, but
his seed also shall be blessed.

JOHaN ALEXANDER.

TRE STORM-SPRITES.

The year wanc& old; and once again
Thc storm uprises through the sbrieking niglit,

And spirits of thc winds-fierce demon-forms-take fligît
With wvild and fierce hialioo; the falling rain

Sweeps o'er drcnched eaves and mists the window pane;
1 feel a nameless horror, yet deliglit;

Thc far off woods are roaring in their might;
The cottage rocks; the roof tree bends and strains.

And as I muse, on my rapt spirit swims
A passion, deep and hioly as thc tombs,

Wild spirit voices meet my listening car;
Out of the holiow void methinks I hear

Vast diapasons, chants and holy hymns,
That swell forevermoro in va-it cathedral glooms.

-Glenn H. Campbell.
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A PASTOR'S READING.

Although this titie looks a Iittl,, exclusive> it is hoped that
under it something may be said that will be of interest, to niany
others besides pastors. Indeed, it sometimes happens that a
worker in one department gains just the advantage lie needs by
looking at the work and the methods of those whose toil takes
them to spheres different from bis own. It is therefore hoped
that the general reader may not be frightened away by the titie
of the present, discussion. It is also hoped that somethinghlelp-
ful xnay be said for pastors who, of course> are especially held
in mind in wliat is here said.

It sliould be taken for granted that pastois otiglit to be
readers. There are few men who have greater need of reading.
To speak as often and as variously as the modern pastor lias to,
speak, inakes it needful that lie should be informed as to a wide
area of facts. And it 'will generally be dîscovered that those
preachers who have perrnanently lield the attention of any com-
munity, have been diligent and wide readers. The currents of
thought that aeinfluencing men aie varied aud are strong, and

this makzes it clear that the duty of one who aspires to lead
religious t1îought, is to know what things ai e touching the
ininds of bis hearers. Nor can a preacher keep bis own think-
ing keen unless lie keeps constantly whetting il. The mmnd is
one of the most delicate of the organismLs that go to make up
that wonderful creature called man, and if it does not have the
proper exercise-gentie or violent as the case niay require-it
cannot do justice to itself. It is a comnmon experience with
pastors that the weeks in wvhicli their minds have liad P'ie most
generous and stimulating exercise-ot'ten on subj)eets reniote
from the sermions for the following Sunday-are the weeks that
are followed by tlie Sundays whose achievements are the most
triump)hant. There are also strong reasons why a pastorsliould
be a reader for lis own peace of mind. There is a rest in books
that will take him away froni jarring and anxiety. Wlien lie
is distressed by the perversity of muen lie may often find great
relief in the pages of a Hebrew grammar. When lie is over-
burdened with lis work lis mind may fly away on the wings
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of a story to sonie peaceful place and be at rest. When hie is
hauntcd l'y thic morbid fear that biis work is flot succeeding, lie
inay find repose iii the storv of soute one wvhose lifo lias heen
beset with te -saine fear. And whcen lie is chîilled witli the
dread that no one is belicving lus rt-port, lie îay find fur lmi-
self a, peaceful habitation in bis books and rest. ini the assuraiice
that lie at least is beîieving the repos t of sotieone eùse.

Beside rest and relaxation, we scek in rcading soine miore
serious cnds. Thete are thiree definite o1jects that a paistor
should have before him, in lius more stî enuous readiing--to g-ain
new facts or ideas; to see ini a n-*w lîglit the grouping or co-
ordiuuatinîg of -%hIat ho knows;- and to acquire grenter strexîgth,
clearness anîd beauty iii bis style. 'l lio attentive reader wvill
find limiself enriched in ail Lbese ways if lie reads wvidciy enou"h,
and persi>tt.utly enougu. Thiat %ve need these tlî'ee things in
b.he p:n]pit, is char. We need fact, anîd ideais, for these are the
material out of 'hliour sermions are mande. We iieed the
co ordination of ideas and facts ini ordcr xuot to be involvcd ini the
entangleituents of confusvd tlîinking, tior to ho entrapped into
the humiliation of contradictingr in one sermon what w'e have
aslserted in another. And 'vo need style, for however rich tnd
varied iinay be the facts and ideas that we coimnaîid, however
ecar inay bc the classification of our ideas, our iniaterial wvill
neitiier influence tlu. lives of tmon n. *r comincand tlicir attention
if it is n>.-t stzated so that it villay hold of the audience.

But %ve are often met w'ith the question>« "When are we to
find tinie for readingr? " 'I lie suflicient answ'cr to tlîis question
is that we rnw't find ine for reading. Whoen once this cate-
gorical insiperative takes liold of a mani, Limne bocoinies elatic.
l'le use of timie is one of our most surious rosponsibilities. Ail
that Nve do in this Niorld ve (Io ini tine, and one gi-oat reason
why somne umen a-ýccoxniplishI more thau othiers is that they lay ont
tl'eir tixne to bt ttcr aidvantage. The chier battie lias becu wvon
Nvlben a mian lias L> ariied to u systeniatie -%viLbout ailowing blis
systein te liect-ime lus tyrant. îNo u.ne cnin lay dIown a plan for
a1nother, but Cach nian niust neverthicless have bis owvn plan.
IBis tiimne %%ill otlier%' ise go to shanieful and c'iixiiinal ate
But eue point I should liko to suxzgcst bt cause it seeils te me te,
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be f tndaniental for us ail. We should keep our heavY work
for the tinie whien our minds are freshest, for lieavy work can-
not be carried with jaded energies. And let thie young pastor
rest a-sured thiat lie can accornplish soniething, and let hirn Dot
be ternpted to give up readirig beause there are ,o mnany
practical details il) a pastor's l11e. Be can gain tiine for read-
ing by refusing to spend it on littie thingrs that rnay be pleasing
but hiave no profit in t].eii; lie xnay gain time by learning to
do bis pastoral N'ork and bis serrn'on-nîi.î'ig quickly without
doing it poorlY ; eind he xnay gain i ie by increasing bus facility
in reading, for withi steady practice this facility Nvi11 corne.
There are pastors whose capacity for reading 1îa&s dloubled itself
in two years. And when once tie swing of' a readingr pastor's
work begins to make itself feit. lie will find that e;mch depart-
nient wvll hielp the other-his reading wvil1 lhellî his pas"toral

okand his pastoral w( rk bis reading; and bis preaching -%vill.
cive zest to bis reading while the reading, donc it mayL beyea.rs
ago, -will g',ivt rirlhness and volume to, bis sermons. Buit, after
ail, foir the que.stion, "«How shall 1 1tind time to read? there
is no other answer so important as, ««You mnust find tiîne to
read."

In tryingr to tell what a pa-;tor should. read we find our-
selves conniinitted to a wvide, an alnîost boundless fi.1d. It 'viii
be better at tie very 1îmg(inining to adinit thiat we cannot read
ail that is printe- 1, nor indeed. ail that we ourselves wvant to read.
In so, broad a field ais this there is almnost endless rooni for
choici'; and each inan's choice Nvili lie, and doubtless should lie,
different fromn that of everyone else. In discusiîig tlîis part of
the~ suijeet, tiirefort-, one is driven to set forth wvhat, his oNvn
tastes and inclinations lead hlmii to choose, ani since one's omn
rea'Iingr i thiat -%vith whichi lie is mnost fatiiliar, perhaps it is
better that this shionld bie so.

I would alNvays zailvise a young reader to ie, sure that
he is rcadingy Li a larg_1c extent th books that "'find(l" hiin, for

oti.;lu iiiin1 will mot lie kinidieci to thiat wzirm giow of
crvative sugýgestiv.einess that is so imnportait a factor in reaidingr.
At the saine tiiuîe cvcn this rule sh<'uld. not be foflowed exclu-
siveiy, fur a certain aiiiount of time should lie given to boozs,
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wichl are by others recogrnized as good, but whichi do not appeal
Very powverfuily to, us. These books should be worked with
until we have wrested from tlîem the secret of their power.

In comningr to specify the classes of books, 1 would put, as
ail of us wvould put, the Bible in the firit place. After ail that
haE been said, the Bible is stili the one great incomparable Book.
-And the Bible should be not only the pastor's constant stibJeet,
but also his constant companion. It inust be for him not merely
a quarry for texts, but the Word of the living God for his soul.
Whenl lie cornes home on Sunday evenings it is most uplifting
for Iiiin to read a long section froin some prophet, or a large
nuinber of Psahins, or a grenerouis portion of the Proverbs-and
this flot because lie is au under-shepherd, but because lie is a
member of the Master's flock and needs for hiî own soul the
green pasture anid the stili waters.

It should be the ambition of every pastor, as it seems to
ime, or of most pastors at lea.st, to be able to read both the Old
and the New Testamnents in the original languages. Thiere is a
freshine.-s and vigour here that it is serious for the Bible student
to lose, an-d every -pator should grive a Il diligence to arrive at
that place whiere lie can inake his way throughi the Hebrew or
the Greek c1îapters without findirig the strange words and idioms
irritatingy stumbli ng blocks to check himi in his ptirsuit of
the thongit

But if a pastor needs to study the Word of God as the
food upon wvhicli lie feeds, the position whichi he occupies inakes
anotlier kind of study iiecessary. It is his duty to feed the
flock of God, and this niakes it necessary that hie shîould under-
stand how to prepare spiritual food. XVe thke it for granted
that wve ail sec the ineed o? the Iioly Spirit's aid in this tnatter,
for without, that no pastor can beglin rightly to divide the Word
of Truth. This is fundainental,, and an absolute necessity if
there is to bc any hiope o? success. But the preparation o?
spiritual food makus nectssary also the scientifie and critical
study of the Scriptures. And for this kind of wvork many good
boo>ks have been written. To mention ail wvould be imploss,.ible,
but I have found mnany volumes of the Expositor's Bible very
helpful for the suggestion and discussion o? topies, the Cam-
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bridge Bible for schools and colleges, for more detailed exegesis,
and, the International Critical Commentary for the discussion of
critical and linguistie subjeets. 1 would also advise the use of
Old and ±New Testamnent introductions of various schools of
tlîought, and the use at the saine Limne of woirks that seek the
more devutional truth set forth in the Seriptures. But the
field of scientiflc Bible study is so wide that, if one goes far in
it he finds tliat lie wvill hiave to specialize and choose'somne one
department. Yet the workingr pastor should hiave a general
knowv]e-lçge of whab, is beingr done, in the various spheres of Biblical
research, and lie should welcoîne ail kinds of books that throw
lighlt froin varions qtiarters upon tic Word of God-some froin
history, and somne fromn geo,-,Y.apihy and somne froni the study of
manners and customs, or wvhatever relates to the life set forth
in the Scriptures.

The pastor will also flnd help £rom books that arrange and
state in order tie wlîole range of Chiristian doctrine-bookcs on
Systeniatic Theology as it is usually called. Some of thiese are
very dry and wviIl yield but little, return for labour, but others are
wonderfully lielpful iii assisti'ng ns to classify our kcnowledge.
It looks as if a new day is davningr for Systernatie TîeoIogy.
Dr. CI&rke's " Outline of Christian Tlieology" is evîdently one
of theflrst, notes in the newv chorus, aiid we wvill look for otiier
books thiat, will approaeh the subject in thie sanie spirit and by
the saine method.

Books of sermnons are also very useful reading.: But thiese
should, most of tiem, be froin preacliers o? our oivn age, for the
very fact that, a nian is a preacher, usually makes lus inessage
for a subsequent age very limited. What we need in readiugr
sermons is; to sec liow the spirit o? our own tiînes, 13 made to
pulsaLe t1iroughi thie old and yet ever frcshi truthis of Revelation.
lifferent pastors will be lîelped by different, preachers. For
nuy own part I receive most good from Maclaren and Spurgreon
and Dean Chiurch,with the possible addition of Johin Henry New-
mian. In Maclaren 1 find a kceeî, spiritual, and scholarly insight
into, the Seriptures, comhbined wvitlî a style that is inarvelous for
its grace and its siiplieity. In Spturgeon 1 find the warm, glow
of à. heart on lire with love for luis Father, and lips touched
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with the eloquence thiat is born of a rich poetic imagination.
In Cliurchi there is thie wealth of a sehiolar and the reverence of
a cliastcned >pirit, enlisted in the service oit a keenly intense
reliri ous personality. In Newman we seein to liear the far-off
tones of other wvorlds, as thie pr<oaclier himself listens to thiem,
and inakes us stop to listen too.

This inay bc an.apoi;t place to point out that di e
arc thiree sphieres of kniowledgre with whichl the preaecîr should,
be moi-e or le-,s famniliar. Hie shiould kniow about thc, nature
11fl character a.id pîîr-poses and work of God, for hiis duty is to
preachi a true God;- lie shlould knowv about the dispositions and
doings-1 and posibilities of men, for it is bis duty to pireacli to

mnaîîd lie should kn.wv%, about the world, iu its structure and
its C.apacitv, for this %woird is tbe bouse ba)th of liimnseif and
thlusu tu wliomu lie preachies, and hience the objeets wvitl wliii lie
and tlhcy are surrounded iiiu-.t be mnade chiannels for the coin-
inunication of thuat, spiritual trtbj- thazt it is luis duiy to set
fortli. To bear in mind these three classes of knowvledge wvill
bc a, great hiclp in guiding a paLstor in Iiis reading.

Iiu rqcgar( to tUsi- ivorld wb)iel is th)e bouse in wblichi we
hiveand tiiimk, it, is quite obvions thiat there are vzust areas of
'kowiedge aLbout wblichl ti!e wcv.;king pastol' nust bc content to
remamu in ignorance. And yct lie wvilI imiake a serions mnistake
if lie allows tht' greal. book ot* nature to reimain for lii a sealed
book. Tibis did ot. our Nlater, for Hie knew about the flowers
a1114 the grass andl the suxusets, and lije usc.l theCn, to tcach
spirittual le-5somus. To bc hure [le did not speak lii the langua e
of imodern sicience, because lis lieareurs %vould zuot bazve tinder-
S:ood Iiiii ; but, lie spoke to the mien of His own age iu such a
vrav as to nake is Ieiievc tliat ifHe li ad lived to-da)y lie would
hiave enîered iiîto Llmîv spirit of thiose wvho have mnade nature
timeir stud.l. \\'ilie ftew tf us eau bc intirnately acquainted
i'itlu the uiatural :sciences, tliere are noue of us %v'ho can ai Foru
to bc witluout the frsm"sand vigour thiatzi a ttle ku-iowlcdg-e
o! tiiese tlings.1 will grive to ouir own tiingit and to thie
sermons thiat we preachi. Nttliat we sliould attemtpt ta teachi
seience or' thiat 'vezilmould use itb techunical phrases; but fauuiliar-
ity wiîLh thie.sc tligswill ofteu furnishi an apt illustration or a
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telling anecdote thiat cannot but be helpful to some one. A
knowledge of the actual world as the abode o? men is also very
hielpful, and thu readingr of an occasional book of travel wvil1
often serve to give a breadth and reality tu our thoughit that
cain corne in no other way. Arjd from, these sources one can
often glean facts and stories that will be hieipful, especially for
the youiig,.

But after all, the chief' study o? the preacher,r i~ to the
Bible axid its truth, is mnan. This subject is so varied as to, be
practicaily endless, aiid we can neyer sity that we are quite donc
with it. Our study of men mnust ever be basod upon the know-
ledge thiat wvc gain by personal contact wvitI thieim, and yet
there are rnany useful things that we can mrnot oasily reach
through books. The pages o? istory are full o? important
niatter, for there xve sec the workcing out o? principles whose
roui tendencies cziniot be ascertaitied in thie observations o?
even ti e loiigcst life-tirne. And the-se thimngS the preacher
should know, lest iii the mnovQIncnts hce ina.ugurates, lie make
inistakes that are none the less serjous because uniconstiously
cominittod. The stiidy of Chiurchi -istory is cspecially inipor-
tant, and pastors niay deemi thenisolves fortunate in bcing able
now to have the M-liiiizl o? CIiureh Historv, wvritten by Pro-
fessor Newman, a book, thit, puts into a brie?. aîld orderly forni
the best resuits o? prosent study in this depar-txxent. A pastor
wiII also gain gyreatly by the proper use of biographies o? frroat,
mnen. But let imi- take care that lie (1005 fot wvaste hi-; tiine
over poorly written bioýgra.-phies. Tiiore arc su many good
books of this class thiat there nced be no fear of an iinadequa-.te
suipply. What wc want, hiere is a«i Sketch. that, sets forth the
inati as lie rezally wvas, a, book whose ouitlincs- are as sharp and
as% clear, and whose figures are as life-like, as a statue or a
painti ngr of Michael Anget o. \Vhen a pastor is growingr dis-
cotirllgcd or slack or barren in his thougylit, the beqt remedy is
often the rcadingç of the biography of somne grodly mnan o?
nIarked, character.

To history and biographyr, we perhiaps oughit to add
-oilgy and econoiics, -Llthloughrl these subjeots are so vast

that ?ew of us can hopa to advance very far in them. These
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aspects of life are, liowever, becorning iucreasingly important
for public mnen, and few of us can afford to be in entire
ignoranlce with reg-ard to these great problerns. The teachings
of the Gospel tlîat sliew the duty of man to his fellowmen are
now being very vigorously pressed, and in this inatter as in al
othiers, that titan is safest who understands sometliing about the
scientific principles thiat underlie the subject.

We sa«id in the earlier part of this discussion that one of
the purposes of reading is to secure the co-ordination of ideas.
This is probably best done by works on philosophy. I under-
stand that soniething of tbe saine end is secured by the higlier
nîathieuatics, but about that I amn not able to speak. It seemsi
certain, hiowever, that a pastor shiotiid frequently read scme
book by a first-rate philosopher. TIhose who labour in this
sphiere are able to command sncbi clearlicss of thoinglt, and are
able to survey suchi a wvide area of fact and of experience
that, what they write is always hielpf ul to the careful reader.
Reading, of this sort is botli exhilarating and corrective and
clax'ifying, and the philo>sopher bias an important contribution
to naeto the pastor in lhelpinc, hini to avoid the entangle-
ments of confusion.

In the reading of a pastor, I would give a recoguized place
to poetry and to works of fiction. PoeLs are heirs to an unusuai

stegthi of imnaginaition, and are masters of happy phrases. If
they did not b)ave thiese characteristics, thecy would not be poets.
In both these sphieres they have nîuch to teachi us, and the
preacher will ofteu find a new power corne to him as ho wanders
over the fields of poetry. None of the great poets slhould be
neglected, but perhaps eachi one ougit, to have a special
favourite, who will bc to him a refuge in tiine of storm or a
bouse of preparation for the day of battie. Somne find miost of
what they nced in Browning, and sonie in Tennyson, and some
in Wordsw'orth, and] some in Spenser. For my oiwn part I gain
the greatest help from Shakespeare, and I always esteem my-
self happy whieu ou Saturday eveuing it is possible to read one
of liis plays. As for works of fiction, there is a variety of
practice and a difti3rcnce of opinion, but there are soine classes
of minds that cannot do their best work unless they read a fair
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airiount of this kind o? literature. Tiiere is, of course, a vast
amount of wvhat is called fiction that is not worth the paper
that it is printed on for the preacher or any other serious-
minded mnan. But t.here is a saving remnant that is worth a
great deal. Ail the great novelists of this century have been
serious students and keen observers of hunian life, and while
their wvorks are styled fiction, thiere is a larger sense in W.Ch
they are real servants o? trutii, for if they did not shadow forth
the great. principles that underlie hunian life, they could find no
hearing at ail. It is true that a preacher cannot read even al
the good fiction that is written, but for most o? us it is desirable
to keep up our acquaintance withi the older wvriters, such as
Scott atnd Thackeray and George Eliot and Charlotte Brontë,
and at the saine time to read each year a few of those books
whose sales are large and whose tone is good. For there must
be some reason why a book reaches a ;vide audience, and it wvill
help a public speaker greatly to discover what is the secret o?
that 8uccess There is also a lightness of touchi that we gain by
reading such books that -will tend to counteract the effeets of
tie severer labours o? ti'e niinisters study.

WVe have also muchi to gain froin thc judicious use o? iiews-
papers and miagazines, although the greatest care should be
taken here lest wve fail into a sinful waste of tixue. It is said
that a certain distinguished statesînan o? to-day neyer reads the
newspapers. But lie can afford to pursue this course, because
he lives in the atmosphere wvhere newspapers thrive, and so he
absorbs directly what they have to say. But the minister of
the Gos;pel can hardly afford to neglect the newspapers, because,
he needs to know something about the public questions of the&
day, and the easiest way for hirn to hear about thexu is through
the press. It is assumed that we ail take our own denomina-
tional paper, and so we need say nothing about that. In addi-
tion to this, it is helpful to take some paper that is published ini
another country. There are denominationai papers pulblished
in various parts o? the Unitedi States that usually yield soine-
thingr to those o? our pastors who take thexu. Many of our
pastors are diligent readers o? Vie British Wee1dy, and there
are few papers that have so much for ministers. Fior my own

2
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part, I do flot know of any that has nearly as much, and the
reading of this journal is for me one of the inost pleasant and
profitable duties of the week. There are many also who are
helped by ThLe Outlookc. It serves as a general medium of
religrious information with regard to the United States, and it
helps to keep one's mind freshi. There are also periodicals thiat
deal more especially with Biblical exposition, and %vîth the new
books that are interestinz for hetheologian. Among these may
be mentioned Tite E xposit or, Dhe Expository Timnes, Tite Gritical
Review, The Bibliccd Worlcl, and The American Journal of
Theology. If at ail possible, every paitor should take at least
one of these. A pastor who would feed his flock aright must
aiso be informed about the general state of Christian and
missionary work throughout the world, and for this part of hie
preparation, such periodicals as T/ie Missionary Review of thte
Worlâ and Tite Recordl of Christian Work are very hielpful.
And with regard to magazines in general, it is usually a good
thing to take sorne, either one or more, with whose standpoint
we entirely disagree. And if the pastor reads German or
French, it is a good thing to take sorne periodical written in those
languages. Lt is also he]pful to, keep an eye upon the great
Reviews like Thte Contemporoery and The Nineteenthi Century.

Nor should the pastor neglect works on preaching and
pastoral work. H1e will find it helpful to read this kind of
literature ali through lis ministry. I think lie s9hould read at
least one new book a year in this department, for each writer
on this subject, if he lias gained any recoguiition at ail, lia
something worth saying, and something worthi reading.

There are many kinds of readingr that we have no time to,
mention, 8uch as the Greek and Roman classies, the great Eng-
lish essayists, works9 on Apologeties, and the writings of the
l•athers of the Greek and Latin Churehes. As we have already
reached the limit of our spaee, we cannot discuss these at ail.

There is one other class of writing, however, that I will
trespass upon our space to mention epecially, because it seems
to, me very important. After ail, the effect of our work dependa
greatly upon the spirituality of our pastors, and our pastors
must be very careful to keep the springs of their spiritual life
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well fed. For this purpose it is neeful that we give due atten-
tion to books of devotion. Some find great help in Imitation
of Christ, but it bas been called a book of inaccessible heights,
and 1l do flot press that; and some are uplifted by the writings
of the Germuan mnysties before the Reformation, but 1 do not
especially urge these. There are, however, in our own time,
books that are less tyrannical and better adapted to our own
age. 0f these we may mention the works of Andrew Murray,
and the devotional writings of Henry Drummond, as well as
Tite Little .Bookcs on Religion, edited by W. Robertson Nichoil,
and Tite Devotionai Library, publislied by Hodder & Stoughton.
These are ndt, by any mneans, the only works on these subj ects,
and perhaps some pastors will ba more greatly helped by works
not haro mentioned. But either these or some other devotional
works should formn part of a pastor's recognized reading, for no
pastor can have power in the pulpit unless lie is often led to the
Mount of God; and there are somae men who have special gifts,
in leading us across those uplands where no road can ever be
surveyed by mere logic or scholarship, but where the soul finds
that God who speaka with a stili suinil voice.

It is hoped that nothing that has been said wilI lead any
one to think that the task of the ininister in his preaching is
anything but the preaching of the Word of God. The only task
that our Master las set us is to preacd the Word, and every.
thing aise is to be sougît only in 80 far ae it helps us in thib
work. There are rnany books above referred to, that ean neyer
ha distinctly brought into a se-,mon, while from others, we may
ba able to glenn only a stray anecdote or a stray quotation. But
ail wvill help to give that body to the praacher's thinking, that
tends to make a speaker masterful without the audience being
able to tell wly, and ail will help to shed light upon the Book
of Truth that it ie our incomparable privilege to expound. If
a book doas not do this, the preacher should have nothing to do
with it.

A few words as to how a minister should read, will have to
bring our discussion tu a conclusion. Most ministars wiIl find it
helpful to read by some systetn-aither a course laid out for some
degree, or a course that hae marks out, for himse]f. The advan-
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tages of this are too great to need discussion. In readling we
oughit also to be careful to have variety of method. We ouglit
to be a1lvays doing some reading that requires laborious and
careful study. ' This ;vill lielp us to, avoid those inaccuracies of
statement and reasoningr that sorne hearers find so irritating in
preachers. At*thie'same timne we should be always doing some
reading tliat, requires swiftncss and spced. This wvill lielp to
give that contact with life aud movement that a public spe!aker
needs.

One other staternent should be made as to the mauuer of
readiug. A reader should always lose himnself in what he reada
and stilli ênd hirnself again. A l.arge nuxnber of the mistakies
that readers niake are due to the neglect of either neorthr
of these. Somne readers neyer lose themselves in what they
read, and so tbey neyer sec in a book anything that they did
not know before, and some readers uevei' kcep their own feet
when they read and so their mind becoines a m)ere basket of
undigested thought. Good reading grasps the idea of the
a-uthor, but at the sanie tire is sleepless lu its own judgmeut
and accepts nothing that is not, assimilated.

So much space bias already been taken that we have no
time for a pororation. if, however, anything has heen said that
will help our pa-stors in any way that will be a sufficient reward
for the writing and the reading of the.se suggestions that are
given by a pastor to bis companions in the mini.stry.

J. L. GILMOUR.

A CASUAL FRIEN\D.

We meet and part, and go our way;
A memory, nothing tiore;

Nor dreani that what we said to-day,
Floats to that, further shore.

0. G. L.
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ITHE LAND 0F SCOTT."

"On Ettricic forest'a inountains dun,
'Tis blithe to hear the sportsmnan's gun,
And seek the hcath-frequenting brood,
Par through the noon.day solitude."

The royal forest, where the kings of Scotland have so often
chased the wild deer over hill and streani, has almost entirely dis-
appeared. Only a few sparsely wooded hili tops remain as
relies of the sylvan host which once encamped everywhere
around thiem. Nature bas been shorn of lier glorious garb; the
glens and ravines where the pibroch sounded and the fairies
hovered over secret springs have lost something, of the old
charin. The land whiere <cBelted XVilI Howard.." Il William
of Deloraine " and IlWat Timlin," once led their moss troopers
througrh the forest glades, is now ]ined with railways. a.nd
dotted with thrivingr cities. But, chainged as it is from the old
days of Scottish Minstrelsy, clan fiauds and border warfare, the
land of Scott stili boasts some of the most beautiful scenery
in Scotland.

The summit of Bucholm fiil, near Galashiels, commands an
extended panoraici view of this district. To the south-west
the Ilsilvery Tweed " flows tlirough the beautiful vale of
Meirose, past Selkirk, Abbotsford, Moîrose, Dryburgch and
Kelso, to the sea; while south, just on the horizon, rise the
Cheviots; in front of thiem Minto Craig, aud nearer stili,
cEildou's triple heigrhts, flankingy Bowden Moor. The tradi-

tions and legends of these scenes hiave been preserved in "lThe
Tales of a Grandfather," and in the verse ,and romance of Scott.
Even now, miany an old resident deliglits to repeat stories of
these scenes which have been handed dlown from father to son
for generations. One of the mnyths which they neyer tire of
repeating is that of the Eildon His, and the " wondrous
Michael Scott," wvho flourished in the l3th century. He wvas a
man of inucl earning, addicted to the abstruse studies of judicial
astrology , alchemy, physiognoîny and chiromnancy, and passed
ainong his contemporaries for a skilful magician. The story of
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'«The Words that Cleft Ejidon His in Three," is best told in
the words of the novelist. "<Michael Scott was once upon a
tirne, mucli embarr-assed by a spirit, for whoin he was under the
necessity of find;ng constant empluyment. H1e comznanded him
to build a cauld o., dam-head across the Tweed at Kelso ; it wvas
accomplished in one niglit, and stili does lionour to, the infernal
architect. Michael next ordered that Eidon Hill which was
thien a uniformi cone, should be divided into three. Another
night wvas sufficient to part its surumit into the three picturesque
peaks whichi it now bears. At length the enchanter conquered
this indefatigrable demon, by employing hlmi in the hopeless and
endless task of inaking ropes out of sea sand."

At the base of the Eidon Rifle is the old town of Melrose)
now a retreat of wealthy strangers, and a centre for touriste.
This town, wvhichi lias shared the fortunes of the famous abbey
througrh timnes of peace and war, consiste of a few well buit
streets, some elegant, scattered outskirts and many Iandinarks
of the past. Meirose Abbey, one of the most interesting ruins
of Scotland, stands on a level tract of meadow adjacent to the
north side of the town. It was founded in 1136 by David I,
noted for his zeal in founding! religions instAitutions throughout
his kingdom. It lias passed through most of the vicissitudes,
which inany of the abbeys of Scotland and Engrland experienced
during the longm period of border warfare; was burned and
refounded cuverai times; wvas finally transmuted into a Scotticli
Established Chiurch in 1618, and continued to be usedl as such
until 1810. At present it is a well-preserved ruin, and thougrh
most of it is roofless, it stili retains enougli wails and decora-
tions to be an interesting study for every artist and connoisseur.
Withiin its walls are the tombe o.f corne o? Scotland's noblest
heroes. A sniall oblong stone in the chancel, marks the resting
place of the heart of Bruce, and near it is the toxnb of th e
Douglases.

The ruins of Engliand and Scotland possees an indescribable
charin. Looking at their moss-grown and ivy-covered walls,
the evidence o? age is so clear, that the mind ie immediately
taken back to the times when the clear voices o? our ancestors
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rose to the sculptured roof, and following the shafts and tracery,
lost themselves in the naves and architraves beyond. The
climnate of Oreece and Italy has preserved the works of those
nations for centuries untouched by moss or fungrus growth, but
in Great Britain the moss and the ivy have crept over the
abbeys and casties, and, as if wishing to guard them against
destruction, have gradual!y enveloped them in a ruantie of
green. Nature in this instance is claiming her own; is absorh-
ing again the inaterials ;vhich inan took from, her generations
ago. Sucli has been the case with Melrose Abbey. The sun-
light now falis upon its enmlantled ruins, reflecting the scintil-
lating colors of the mosq and ivy, and throws its rays upon the
crown of thorns of the South trans-ept.

Meirose Abbey possessed a peculiar fascination for Sir
Walter Scott. Often on nxoonlight nighits he would wander
amid its ruins communing withi the spirits of the great departed
who linger there; or perchance, receiving mighty secrets from
his ancestor the '«wondrous Michael." The well known lines
of "«The Lay of the Last, Minstrel " describe soxnething of the
speil which Melrose Abbey had for the poet.

If thou wouldst vimw fair Melrase aright,
Go vit it it by the pale moonlight;
Far the gay beamns af lghtsoame day
Gild but ta flout the ruins gray.
When the broken arches are black in night,
And each shafted oriel glimmers white;
Whcn the cold light's uncertain shower
Streams on the ruined central tawer;
WVhen buttress and buttress, alternately,
Seem frarned of ebon and ivory;
When silver edges the ixnagery;
And the scrolls that teach thee ta live and die;
When distant Tweed is heard ta rave.
And the a'ulet ta hoat o'er the dead man's grave,
Then go-but go alone the while-
Then view St. David's ruined pile;
And, home returning, soothly swear,
WVas nover scene Sa sad and fair!

A few miles west of Meirose, on the righit side of the Tweed,
stands Abbotsford, the renowned mansion of Sir Walter Scott.
From a neighboring ford, which had been used by the Abbots
of Meirose for driving across their cattie, he took the name
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Abbotsford for bis new home in 1811. The bleak, moorish
grounds of bis estate became transformed into a beautiful
landscape> comiprising meadow, lake, glen, and a broad, low bill
richly adorned with parks, woods and walks. The mansion
stands on a low bank beside the river Tweced. Terraces rise
gradually to this structure> which is inwardly and outwardly
an architectural romance. The interior hias been finishied in the
spirit of an antiquary, containing ail Mznds of relies of famour
men, valuable works of painting and sculpture, and many costly
presents which Sir Walrer receivc.d from bis admirers, among
others an ebony table from George 111 and a silver urn £rom
Lord B3yron. The study contaîns 20,000 volumes in carved oak
cases. The buildingr itself belongs to no one style of architec-
ture, but is a composite structure> exhibiting a fantastie mnixtu-e
of the picturesque, antique ana modern, and possesses xnany
parts and designs from famous old buildings thiroughout
Scotland. It, bas now passed out of the bands of bis descend-
ants and is for sale. Efforts however are beiugr made to
purchase it, and preserve it, for the nation> in honour of one of
Scotland's noblest sons.

It is impossible in this short sketch to describe Jedburgh,
with its old castle and abbey; Selkirk, where there is a fine
monument of Sir Walter Scott, and Galashiels> a centre of the
tweed industry of Scotland, and the largest town in this district.
But no0 description of the land of Scott would be complete that
did not mention ])ryburgh Abbey, situated some four miles
fromi MjeIrose, on the bankzs of Che Tweed. It too is apicturesque
old muin, beautiful in its decay. Only the walls of the principal
structure, and the cloisters o? the nionks reinain. Within these
the grrass bas grown, and iu the corner': and alongr the sides rose
bQshes bloom. Dryburghi Abbey is chiefly interestingt nov, as
containing the tomibs o? Sir Walter Scott and lady> bis oldest
son, and J. G. Lockbiart, bis biorapier. It was hiere that the
great novelist was laid to rest after hie liad worn himself out in
bis noble effort to pay, the largo debt, o? bis publishers. The
strugirle 'vas; too great even for bis grigantic brain-the gentle
breezes of the Medit$Lerraucan failed to, revive the wvearicd framne
and at the early age of 61 he, laid hit-self down to slecp axnong
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the great company of his ancestors, surrounded by the scenes
lie Ioved so well, and whose history lie lias embahned ini the
finest works of art in the Englisli language.

"A tro able not of clouds, or weeping rain,
Nor -)f the setting sun's pathetic light,
Engendered, hangs o'er Eildon's triple height;
Spirits of Powrer, assembled there complain,
For kindred Power dcparted frein their siglit,
While Tweed, best plcascd in chanting a blithe strain,
Saddens bis voice, andi yct again."1G .S

THE "HABITANT" 00OBBLER AND RIS WIFE.

Bonjour, monsieur, inm glad for see you! 0, no, nevair too
busy when good fren' corne.

Sit you'self, if you please.
1 t'ink niaybe kin put patch on shoes an' talk jes' de sain',

bey? Heo! He! He! I'm bin 'custoxned of dat many years.
\Val, you bin purty well dese col' weader? Yass, eh? Ma

wife ? O, she's; ver' well, ver' well. Purty spry yet for ol'
ivoman but not so spry lak twenty year ago .... she bin purty
spry dose tamn . . .. too moclle somntam . . . . p'raps you hear
about dat? No ? XVaI, must tell you dat, shure.

I suppose it be '*bout twenty year ago one day young man
pass on ma liouse for seli nittie book . . . . 'es eall Testament.
WIýal, l'in doan' know wha's dat, me, but 'e say slie's tell ail de
troot' for shure. l'mn nevair lak' lies so l'rn t'inlzc I buy one
cheap.

Dat book bin cos' me lot 'wiat a'nt money before l'in gîit
t'roo. Purty soon alter 1 arn read in him, I ha'n't Cat'lique no
more. Dat nittie book toi' me I wvas git on wrongr We>'before,
an 'x onnerstan' for shure she's righit. Vr.' weil, 1 t'ink lin
better débarqué; for go, Hott.awa doan' want ho on ca'ge sue
sta't for Québec i

So I ha'n't Cat'lique no more.
De pries' she's toi' ma. wvife ln devii shiure ; hbut after dat,

look Iak' we liaf two devil in d' bouse den. Ma wife always
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bin good woman before, but 'nièdiatement s9he's corne I'm be
caint tell what. Everyt'iuog, everyt'ing she do she can for try
rnak' me git oncontent, mak' me hexcite, mak' me mad. Wal,
inside maseif J'mn tïnk don't do no good, tip oil on lire for mak'
it die, so 1 t'ink I better- let'dat fire die tout seul.

Long tamn lakç dat, you say ? Ecoutez, monsieu', you hia'n't
obligre beJieve me but she bin ]ak' dat six year an' bialf. Dat's
60, for shure 1 Bmn look lak sickesty year fur me; but l'in
arrange maseif for keep it ma. . .. -m-rn . . . . wa't you
eall dat . . . .colère . . . .eh ? ..... temnpeur? Tank you,
tempeur, c'est ç';i. Yass, Fim arrange maself kip ma tempeur.

Annyway, one day she's t'ink niaybe she's tire for try mak'
de rnad w'at ha'n't dere corne out on me; but slie t'ink also she
mak' her one good try again.

Das otie day in mont' July. I'mn bin wvork ail xnorning in
ma garden dat day. Ma wife she t'ink she have good plan an'
begin put wood in dI' big box st-ove. Ail day before noon she
kip dat stove full so bimeby hie's red-hot. Whien l'mn corne in
for dinuer, so soon I step nma foot in d' bouse, I'm onner:,tan'
wha' for ma poor woman she's t'ink to nced fire lak' dat. But
I'm ba'n't say naut'ing, tout de suite. I'rn bang ma biat on peg,,
near de door, den l'in walk over by de stove, an' hopen it 'vide
de doors of de hoven-for get more heat. Den l'mn bol' nia
hian's in de boven an' rub dem lak if dey was bin near froze.
Den purty soon I t'ink I'mn warm enough in front, I'mn turn
aroun' for warin nia back, an'-%wid ma han's bebin me so dey gît
littie more dat nice heat, Im look at de inissis an' say so glad 1
ean: <"Ah, ma femme, dey can say wbat dey lak,', but we've
alwvays find it nice de warin of de stove, bey? "

WVal, rnonsieu' dat seema lak' too moche for bier. She's start
cry an' corne put herself in nia barrns . . . . an' I ba'n't shame
for say it, . . - . I'rn cry too niaself, because 1 see ver' well I'm
gain de licart of nia wife for second tirne.

It ba'n't, be longr after dat, she doan' be Cat'lique no moro,
too.

LEONALRD A. T1uERRIEIL
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CYGNUS EXPIRANS.

(Translated frorn a Latin poem in the saine metre as the original. The pocin
is supposed to be the wail of a dying voluptuary.)

I inust obey and yield straighitway;
Life's curtain soon will fali;

My lot is cast; thic ihour's xny last,
And death dotli lioarsely cail.

Fond hopes, farewell! death rings your kneil.
Thus ends life's tuneless drawl.

0O! mighty licrht 1 earth's leader brighit!
The fates brook no delay!

Haste, glowving sphere!1 haste thy career!'
Thou'st sined etioughi, 1 say.

Nighit settlingr down life's flame doth drown.
My bark drifts toNvards deathi's bay.

Thou Oynthian maid of silvery shiadel
You too, ye planets golden!

And you, ye stars! wvhite angels' cars,
In heaven's highi sphiere beholden !-

Will pale eaeh da-,wn Nvlien 1 arn gone,
As have you in years olden.

A farewell twice!i A fareowell thrice!
I bld you, -%vorIdly world!1

And ail thy rnirth, O, sphiere-sliaped earth
lIn lucid space fast twirled!1

'Mongst ùhy deceits and giddy cheats
1've long enougli beenl whirled.

A last adieu I cry to you,
Begernméd heavenly halls!

Bedecked withi gilt. of ivory buit
And marbie are your walls.

To endless glooin in sombre tonib
Dread death now liarshlv cails.
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Ah, glittering peif ! 1 tric«ked myseif
Pursuingr thy vain g]are!1

My mind's entornbed deep in thy womb,
0 pleasure ! what a snare!i

Woe's me!i I cringe! death's shadow-fringe
Mine eyes makes coldly stare.

Cease your display, ye thoughtless gay!
Ye fools whom pleasure lure!

To judgrment dire, the last court-crier,
Wan death, 0 sinecure!

Doth summon thee, and loud cries he
This lesson, ««I arn sure!1"

Brute appetites and vile delighits
That throng the festal board!

Clear sparkling wvines fromn divers climes,
ln vaults and cellars stored !

1 cast you off and gladly quaif
The draught death doth afford.

Ye base alloys of life, false joys!
That brutish passions lend,

Away, away! brigrht vesture gay,
Thou foaxu and froth of men!

As aUl things must, thou'lt go to dust.
There you began; there end.

Ali! dizzy hieighit of faine! iny flight
Froni thee for aye I tak-

For aye alone iu that, niglit-home
\Vhcre morningy ne'er wiIl break.

Thy tities, earth, abound dearth
Of good-no good they make.

Conirades, adieu! Comupanions wlio
Have drained with. me life'>s lees-

Lees bit.ter--sweet :-for me 'tis nieet
Throughl endless centuries

To drain, aies!1 death's bitt'rer glass
So end my ayeties.
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Thou dust-niade frane ! body, thy name,
Partaker of niy days,

Both of distress and happiness,
Hope not for any grace;

For equal fate doth all await,
The good as wvell as base.

W. SHaERwooD Fox.

INTERNATIONAL STUDEÎNT ?4ISSIONARY
ÇONFERENCE.*

A nioveinent amongr students wvhich hiolds in its perspective
ail the collectes of the world shiould be of interest to every
university, but when its distinctive purpose is spiritual and
missionary it wvilI be of double interest to meimbers and friends of
MeMaster. The World's Christian Student Federation, which lias
just closed its second conference, is Chirist-like in its aimn and as
broad as the world in its scope. "'The Evangelization of the
World in this Generation " is its watehword, and the consecra-
tion of trained intellects and dependence upon the God of the
gospel is the source of its hope.

The organization is four years old, the êirst International
Conference having convened in Liverpool, in January, 1896,
when the watchword was adopted. The purpose of the London
conference was to cati together delegations from the varions
collegiate centres, to soleinnly consider how the end proposed
by the watchword could best be attained. Nearly two, thousand
students and missionaries met £rom every nation and denoinin-
ation, united in one supreine desx.e to " nake Jesus king." This
is truc Christian unity-oneness of spirit and purpose, and it
was grateful bo ail in contrast witlh that Ioud-mouthed article
whose shibboleth is 'U nion," and -%vhose cliief characteristie is
a lack of intelligent conviction on anytbing. lu the addresses
there was no slighting of denominational tenets-no mention

Lonidon, Exeter Hall. Jan. 2x.6.
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of thema, but earnest deliberation on a common duty and a
cominon purpose.

Mr. Eg-erton Youngr wus there from, the far North-west of
Canada, telling of s;leeping on winter nighits under an open sky,
or with fires built about to Iceep the wolves at bay, as lie sought
out a people for the Lord among, the Indians. Mr. Grubb
rehearsed the progress of Chiristianity far up the La Plata, and
Mrs. Burleigh told of God's hand among the Terra del Fuegians.
Mr. Johnstone, a native of West Africa, said that the fulness of
tiine had corne for that land, and Ethiopia is btretching out her
hands for help. She desires and intends to worship God, but
she knows not how. South Africa 4nd Australia were repre-
sented. China, India and Persia paid their tribute, and ail the
countries of Europe. It was a chorus of ail nations and secta
saying, " Thou art the Kingr of Glory, O Christ; Thou art the
Everlasting Son of the riather."

This is a new movement addressing itself to an old purpose,
Viz, the evctngelization of the world, or in other words, the pro-
clamation of the gospel so widely and in such a manner as to
make it a reality to every man whether lie accept it or reject, it.
Some will see in this only the broad optimisni of youth, but
others, coubecratei. energy and grreat reliance on God. There
have been consecrated men before our day on whose work the
watchword is no reflection. It is rather the resuit of the efforts
of these former missionary heroes. Nor is there any intention
of superseding established inethods. It is rather the advent of
larg(er energy into the already prepared channels. It la simply
this, that the burden of a grreat commission has been brou65àt
hume by the examples of the past and by the spirit of God to a
host of trained men and women, who in faitli in God go forth
themnselves and stir up others to go and preach the gospel to
every crature.

To attempt any detailed report of the addresses is out of
the question here. But certain generzil facts which suim up the
subjeets of ail the addresses may be briefly enumerated.

1. Evangelizotion is the primary cluty of the O1urch.
She wau formed to give the Christ-life and character to the
world. It is the reason of her existence. If she fail to perform
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this function she forfeits lier charter and her right to be, and
cari make no deniand of men, for dlaim on the help of <Jod.
This does not overlook hier obligation to edify hier couverts> but
recognizes that edification can be perfected only in the work of
evangelization.

2. The worlél's -neecl. We hear of the liglit of truth among
the heatiien and the lofty characters found there, but those who
are on the spot see littie of it. "I h ave seen," said Mr. Owen,
of Pekin, " a crowd of people worshipping at a foxhiole, and ail
the religion o? China, either of Buddha or Confucius, gives
nothing to ligliten a sinner's burden, no Saviour-only law,
which, has indeed served to keep alive a sense o? guilt, but
bringys no relief." The " Lio'ht of Asia " is the lurid glow of the

'n 
t3

tires of conscience, not the sunlight with healing in its wings.
* .. Africa, is Darkest Africa," said on of lier sons, ",but

not, because the sun does not shine, but by reason of superstition,
slavery, infanticide, murder, internecine, wars and irnmorality.

'* * .In Mohamnedan lands woman las no religious
duties, for Allah lias no interest in lier. Fior himn she bas no
sont. to save. Only where the gospel lias corne is that blot
rernoved from our race--tlie degradation of woman."

So, thougli somne partial truths have been perceived by
heathen pliilosophers, it lias been of little avail to liglit up their
gloorn. Their actual state as found by the missionary, fully
justifies St. Paul's description o? themn in the first cliapter of
Roinans. Everywhere they are <' 8old under sin." Their partial
truths do not save thern. Somne, guided by an inlierent cravingr
for an infinite object of worship, became monotheists, but their
God was above all relation to human affairs and gave theni no
help. Others perceived that the highest perfection cau be exer-
cised only wliere there are relations to others, and became poly-
theists, as India with ber thirty-three million gods. In botli
conceptions of God there was a trutli, which only C hristianity
comprehends perfectly, in a Triune God. Here only does trutli
shine in 8aving fulness and satisfy the wliole need of the soul.

3. The neecd of trained mo-n for the mission field--nen
who have disciplined body, mind and spirit, both in exercise and
restraint. No one is so exposed to the temptations of fleshly
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desires as the inissionary, and withi no one is the mastery of
thei more urgent. The lassitude procluced by niany climnates
int!) whici lie is called is overpowering to the undisciplined in
body. Aiîd as for IL ti ained mind lie wvilI find that the social
problenis wvhicli confront ini and the subtie philosophy of the
heathen wvill require iju to be wvell prepared for patient and
painsbaking and penetratùig study. Habits should be forined
in college days which Nvill enable the missionary to glorify God
in bis body and wvith his intellect-to endure hardne ss ae, a good
soldier of Jesus Christ. For the discipline of the mind let tUe
Word of God not Uc overlooked. In this as, in everything, let
Christ be ail in ai].

'Fhi slîÀrit too, must have its training, especially in prayer;
for the power to do guod lies ultiînately iiot in bodily or mental
strength, but in the hidden power of God working, through
these ; and Divine hielp is vouchisafed. only to those who learn
the secrets of the Eternal in the closet of prayer. Prevailing
prayer is no easy luxury. It is not inerely pronouncing wordg,
nor revealing thoughts. The eall to prayer is a eall to battie,
and engages the soul's highcat energies against the forces of sin
and the "'ine-rtia of our mortaiity."

4. Thte facilities for mission workt to-day. At the open-
ing of this century most o~f the countries of the world were
closed against gospel preaching, few moen earod to go abroad,
and those whio were willing could reach their fields only by dif-
ficuit, dangrerous, and tcdious routes, often througrh unknown
parts to de-stinations equally unknown ; very few of the
churches favored the projeet, and many distinctly opposed it,
while the governrînent, also hindered the work; and thle Seriptures
were not, in the heathien tongues. As the century closes there
are well-educated volunteere, numbered by the thousand, the
Bible is in ail the çreat, langruages, well-knowvn and expeditious
trade-routes bring us into intimate relations with every
country, the governinent, will guarantee the rights of the mis-
sionary in any part of the globe, while fully seventy-five
mission societies are organized to take advantage of these
facilities. Alruady 12,O00 inissionaries are abroad, and the
annual icorne of the various societies exeeeds 15,000,000 dollars.
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These figures represent great spiritual forces whichi have become
active during the century, and are going out everywhere, con-
quering now and preparing the w'ay for greater conquests in the
future.

5. Thte forces ctrrcsyedl cgain8t us. These are chiiefly:-
Classicai Brahrninisin, with. its caste ,iystuin and its pandieism,
whichi niust be conquered as was classical paganism in the early
centuries; the atheistic systems of Buddhia and Confucius, that
do not look beyond the grave at al; Parseeism, the fire-worship
of Central Asia; Moharninedanisin, as yet vigorous ami grow-
ing; and the great apostasy of Roine. These ChirisLianity must
break in pieces and sweep away as usurpers, for they have failed
to purge the camnalinind or regenerate the heart and life of their
followvers, and mnust -ive, place to a better-the perfect. Agrainst
tien the Captain of ouir salvation mnakes war. "«Shial lis work
of a day take a thotisand years throughi our sluggý,i8lness, or by
our hearty consecration to it, shall the work of a thousand years
be accomiplishied in a day? "

To conclude, our mrission is not to carry into other nations
the fruits of the gospel ainong us, but to earry the gospel itself,
the original power, which workingy in thein conformably to their
national characteristics wvill produce in every nation a differing
contribution to tîhe glory of the Redeemer, and so ail saints
shall make known the height and the depth and the breadth of
the love of God. Whiat lias already been donc by the religion
of the Bible is a sufficient answer to that criticisrn that would
eliminate the floly Spirit froîn it, and is an earnest of things
yet bo be donc so wonderful as to enlist even the itiquiries of
anglels.

May we not hopethat before the Conference ineets againfour
years lience, s0 much will be accomplished that men wili exclaim
in wonder, what the son of Islam says so, lightly, " What things
God does!" "We have no might ... but our eyes are
uipon Thee." W~. P. REEKir, '98.

Bethesda, N'. Wales.

3
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T.HE MONTHLY has been favored by the publishers with an advance
notice of "IA Treasury of Canadian Verse," of whicb some intimations
have reached us before. From the notice we quote

"The 'Treasury of Canadian Verse' is an anthology of national
importance. It will prove an open door through which the voices of
our best Canadian singers may vibrate yet more widely on sympatlietic
ears, both at home and abroad. Ail English-speaking people will wel-
corne it. In a compact volume Of some 400 pages are presented
worthy specimens of English-Canadian verse, largely lyrical, chosen
from the entire field of our history. A number of the best of these are
here published for the first time.

"The editor, Theodore Harding Rand, D.C.L., has performed his
laborious task, not only with a critical and chastened taste, but in a
simple and catholic spirit. Roon' has been found for the richer inspir-
ations of our poets-the virgin freshness and promise of our country;
the lite and deeds of men everywbere; the yearnings of the ir'd",idual
spirit ; and the aspirations of a people after the noblest and th-~ -!ivinest.
Motives like these, with domcstic loves, have kindled Canadian poets
to beautiful expression that demands a wider appreciation, as supplying
sustenance to fulness of national and imperial life.'

The naine of Dr. Rand, with bis breadth of literary culture and
faultless poetic instinct, wvill be sufficient to recommend the " Treasury"
to ail readers of this magazine. We are glad to observe tbat biographi-
cal notes of authors are to be incorporated in the volume. It will
appear in May from London, Toronto and New York houses. William
Briggs is the Canadian publisher.

ONE of the most notable féatures of the closing century bas been the
growth of the commercial spirit. The simple barter of our ancestors
bas developed into the gigantic and intricate methods of modern com-
merce. Primitive medinins of exchange have become transformed intu
our elaborate, complicated and delicately-adjusted banking systeins.
By the aid of steain and electricity methods of transport have been
accelerated, and productive power bas been increased. The telegraph
and cable have facilitated business transactions and brougbt the most
distant nations into communication with each other. The telegraph
is at the heart of commerce, and its every tick registers the pulse-beats
of nations. The East and the West now clasp bands and greet the
North and the South, while commerce siniles upon ail four. By ber
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command, as beneath the magician's wand, cities have sprung up, and
fleets of merchantmen have covered the face of the waters. Into
this vast whirlpool of commerce thousands of human beings have been
drawn, the speculator, the stock-broker, capitalist, manufacturer and
all classes of retailers struggle therein together. Many manage to keep
their heads above the roaring tide by their own efforts, but it is a hard
struggle; some are fortunate enough to keep above the surface by
selfishly trampling upon the shoulders of others, while the great
majority are swallowed up in the black gulf. As one stands in the
centre of some busy thoroughfare in a great city, and gazes upon the
streain of humanity pressing along in ceaseless ebb and flow; as one
looks upon the multitude of faces, some radiating youth and joy, some
care and sadness, and others marked by the sharp lines of business,
the question arises, " Why all this continual rushing and trampling of
each other down ? Whence comes this host and whither ? " From
the old German philosopher in his "Wachtturm," in Weissuichtwo
comes the answer to the latter " Aus der Ewigkeit, au zu Ewigkeit."
From Eternity onwards to Eternity. But on the faces of that multitude,
each created in the image of the Maker and possessed of a soul more
precious than all the wealth of commerce, are the indelible marks of
struggle. With the increase of population and commerce the large
centres have been overcrowded, and daily the process of "hungry
generations " treading each other under foot takes place before our
eyes. Daily the struggle becomes fiercer, the finer emotions are
gradually smothered by the dust of money-making, there is a tightening
of the heart strings, and the product in the end is a human being
admirably adapted for the business of making dollars and cents, but
woefully deficient in the capacity to exercise the God-given attributes
of mankind. Such are those who to-day are animated by the com-
mercial spirit. A few, however, hover on the outskirts devoted to the
higher forms of life, and it is a relief in these days of money-seeking to
contemplate the lives of these men past and present, in which the
welfare of their fellow-men has been the ruling passion. Thus it has
been in the past, and thus it is to-day, humanity " plys at the roaring
loom of time," some weaving their funeral robes and others garments
of life. But the majority of people to-day, ruled by the commercial
spirit, are in danger of selling their birthright for a mess of pottage.

h has been suggL .ad that the life and labors of the late Dr.
Dadson be commemorated by the publication of a volume of his ser-
mons, and the securing of oil portraits for McMaster University,
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lVoodstock College and Feller Institute. No fresher, sounder, or more
deligbtful preacher of the gospel bas appeared among us, and a volume
of his best sermons placed in each Baptist home of our constituency
would be of incalculable benefit. McMaster students and Faculty
will no doubt give their hearty support to any effort to honor Our
departed friend and brother and to perpetuate bis influence.

THE Congregation of the Index of Prohibited Books, a department
of tbe Roman Curia, has of late shown much concern regarding the
liberal utterances of Catbolic writers. Professor Scbell, of the Uni-
versity of Wüirzburg, has recently publîshed a volume in wbich he
bewails the inferiority of German Catholics in ail intellectual pursuits
and insists that Catbolics can attain to their rightful position only by
being allowed the utmost freedom in research and in the publication
of their resuits. He insists furtber that ecclesiastical autbority sbould
in no case cor-ne between the believer and his Cod. The believer is
inwardly taugbt by God alone. Permonal experience of divine truth,
and not priestly authority, is the condition of individual religious
progress. Catholics can lead the world iii its progress towvard the goal
of civilization only by enjoying and encouraging the utmost freedomn of
thought. News bas recently come to hand that Schell's book has been
placed on Index Librorun .Prohibitorum and that he bas bumbly sub-
mitted to the authority of the pope. Zahm, an American-Gernian
Roman Catholic teacher, bas lately been censured by the Congregation
of the Index, or by tbe pope on the recommendation of this body, for
the publication of a work in which the evolution tbeory is accepted and
advocated. Zahm also bas made tbe amende honzorable and bas agreed
to the suppression of the book. It is coming to be very common for
free-thinking Catholics to publish their opinions boldly, and then when
censured. to submnit to ecclesiastical autbority. No doubt, they console
themselves wvith the thouglht that they accomplish something for the
cause of freedom in the process.

A RECENT German Catholic writer (Dr. Adoif Müiller), bas pre.
sented some interesting statistics to prove tbat Roman Catbolics are
rapidly losing ground in Germany, and that the only salvation for
Cathoiicisrn is in the direction of reformation. The reforms that he
insists upon are cbiefly those advocated by Scbell, to whomn he refers
in eulogistic ternis. In I3aden, within a few years, Protestants have
gained 40,000 adherents froni Catholicism, in excess of Catbolic gains
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fron Protestantisn. In Alsace, Protestants have gained twice as many
converts from Catholics as Catholics have from Prote3tants. In 1896,
18,ooo Prussian Catholics became Protestants, while only 2,000 Pro-
testants became Catholics. Protestant influence is everywhere domin-
ant, and Protestant modes of thought are permeating Catholic com-
munities. The chief reason for the admitted " Catholic inferiority " is
the neglect of thorough education and the repression of freedon of
thought and of research. Müller is careful to say some very strong
things on behalf the infallibility of the pope as occupying the chair of
Peter, and the necessity of the "infallible teaching office," and his
work may escape the Index.

THE philosophy of history teaches us that every nation has a lead-
ing part to play in the great drama oç life. The history of Babylon,
Persia, Greece, Egypt and Rome prove this statement. 'Each in their
turn contributed something to the ages that have followed ; each led
the world in wealth, culture, conquest and power until the curtain of
time shut out their declining glory, and the scene shifted. To-day the
Anglo-Saxon race is predoninant, and we fain would fancy that it
should ever remain so, but the destinies of nations are not in our
hands and all those fancies are useless. There rnay eventually come a
time when the British Empire will dissolve into its component parts.
Some even at the present time contend that there are evidences which
point to the decline of Great Britain. The slow progress of the war in
South Africa, and the failure to receive word of brilliant successes
for the British arms, lias had such a depressing effect upon some habit-
ually pessimistically constituted minds that they have immediately
thrown up their hands and prophesied a speedy dissolution of the
Empire. To those who think soberly this is premature and wholly
unwarranted. The British Empire has not yet played its part, and
that part will not be accomplished until the principles of equality,
justice and religion have been sown among the peoples under ber con-
trol. The evidences which have been advanced as grounds for these
prophesies are not those which history teaches have been the causes
for the fall of empires. The Roman Empire declined because her sub-
jects became enervated, morally, mentally and spiritually, by corruption.
In fact, this is the primary cause for the decline of that power which
had ruled the world for centuries. The British Empire does not show
these signs. Who that has read of the charges made by British
soldiers up the steep slopes of kopjes in the face of a withering shower of
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bulles, can accuse thc Anglo-Saxon race of lacking in courage and
moral starnina ? Who, casting their eyes over the religious, mental
and commercial world, can say that the race is deficient in spiritual
force, brain power or enterprise <i To day the B3ritish Empire stands
united, as it neyer has before; as able ta n2aintain its position as
a world-power, and as eager ta disseminate the seeds of civilization.
As long as the B3ritish Empire retains its present high ideals-and as long
as uts people preserve their moral, mental and spiritual vigour, so long will
it continue ta play the leading part amotig the nations af the world.
This is the essence of the whole malter, whenever a nation has become
weak in any or ail of thebe three essentials, its decline bas speedily fol-
lowed. Suci bias been the case witb Rame and other European
nations. They may make a few spasmodic effcn-ts in their dying days,
as France did under Napoleon, and tben the sipark of lufe goes out and
they sink miat insignificance.

The British Empire has flot yet reached the zenith of ils powver.
The present is only ane stage in the evolutian which will ultimately
cernent one ai the grealest empires af any age.

THE ]?ATH 0F A STAR.*

The Paîh af a Star is a book of contrasts. The principal charac-
ters in the story are drawvn from widelv separated classes in saciely,
but in oriental suri iundings ibis does not seemn unreal ta us. The
Kipling vogue has made cvery ane familiar, ta same extent, with
India, but Mrs. Cotes bias chosen characters rather unfaniiliar ta the
readers af that author. Tbe star is the leading lady ai a theatrical com-
pany playing iii Calcutta. Varicjus people cross bier path. Amang tbese
is a Salvation Army captain, wha is a very devated young lady; another
is a yaung Calcutta braker-a happy-go-lucky chap. A sister ai a
surgeon major-a tartinan-and a very conscienliaus Clark Braîher
complete the list ai principal cbaracîers. These wveave the sîary. The
lufe and scenes are described with great vividness, a vividness which
becomes airnost appalling at lim-es, as we fallow tbe Salvation Army

The Path of a Star, by Mrs. Evcrard Cotes (Sara jeune.te Duncan).
Toronto. W. J. Gage & Comnpany.
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captain through the scenes of vice and nuisery abounding in that
ancient Indian city. A glixnpse is also, given us of the life of the
officiai English class in India. The stage, wfth its difficulties and
triuniphs, is there much the same as everywhere. We see also the life
of a Protestant brotherhood, and the devotion of its members to duty.
Amid these scenes two pairs of loyers live at cross purposes. Both
attachments are impossible. The author very cleverly appreciates
this, and the termination of each story is the necessary one. In this
respect, too, the book rnaintains its character for contrasts. One
ending is tragic, the other 15 decidedly comic.

W. P. C.

OUR GRADUATES.

EDITOR: A. B. COHOE, B.A.

REV. P. C. MAcGRr-GOR, '99, hias entered upon the pastorate of
the Bergen Point ]3aptist Church, Bayonne, N. J.

WE are pleased to learn of tbe success of A. M. OveThoît, '97, in
bis new position as Mathematical Master at Woodstock College.

C. L. BROWN, -'99, bias received an appointment on the public
school staff of Victoria, B. C.

REv. S. SIIELDON, '87, Theo., of Bairie, lias accepted the cail of
Grace ChUrcb1, Montreal. Mr. Sheldon is an aggressive marn and an
energetic work.T, and cannot fail to succeed iii bis new field.

DURING the absence of Prof. Iddings, of Chicago University,
R. D. George, 'q?, has been appoinied t0 take bis lectures. We
understaiid, also, that he is to give two cour7ses of lectures in miner-
alogy dUring tbe summier quarter.

A. M. MCDONALD, '99, hias been pastor of tbe Medicine Hat
Church for ncarly a year. lie began work under most unfavorable
and discouraging circumstances, but after «'a long pull and a strong
pull," a large measure of success seems to bc at biaud. We understand
that tbe interest in the wor7k of tbe cburch is greatly increased, and
that, as an evidence of the fact, the congregation contemplate the
building of a new chapel.
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ROBT. ROUTLEDGE, '95, missionary to Bolivia, seems about to
become a college president. With his accustomed energy and strength
he hias gathered a band of young students about him, and, with bis
wife, is busy night and day in teaching them. If a college with the
spirit of MNcMaster dous good to lier students, and through hier students
to the country at large, why should flot a college under a McMaster
man, withi the spirit of the Master, bring a blessing to Bolivia ' Keep
on " Bob,> and wblen you need more men, send us word.

A PRIVATE letter from our Lecturer in English infornis THE
MNONTHLY that Mr. W. P. Cohoe, M A., of the Class of '96, who is
acting as Assistant in Chemistry at Harvard, bias received a similar
appointment for the Sumimer Session of that University. Mr. Cohoe
represented the Harvard Graduate Club at the meeting of the Federa-
tion of Graduate Clubs of Arnerica, hield in New YTork during the
Christmas vacation, and wvas elected Secretary of the Federation. H-e
has also been elected a member of the Gernian Cliemical Society of
Berlin.

AROUND 1£'HE HALL.

EDITORS Mis M I cLAtY, '00, A. C. 'WATSON, '01.
SC. C. SI NCLAIR, '02.

STUDENT at table, 'Monday. - Well, where were you yesterday,
oid man ?

Second student, languidly.-Out for Sunday.
First student-A lass ! a lass

MUf1SICAL SOPH., who lias been asked to translate in Latin class.-
1 can't just remnerrber how this part begins.

Another Soph., less musical, but more practical.-Try another key.

STUDENT at table.-I se by the bulletins we get pie for dinner.
Second student.-Did that corne froni the War Office?
First student.-No. direct froni Kitchener.

AN interesting letter hias just arrived irom one of the former
members of Century, Miss Dubensky. Shie is now teaching in Essex
County, E tgland, very near lier own home in a private scbool, which
takes Up work from the lowest fornis as far as preparation for matricu-
lation into Oxford University. M£\iss Dubensky is very niuch intere3ted
in her new work, and enjoys teaching, though often, she says, she
thinks of the old times at M\cMaster, and wisbes she were again a
student within its halls
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TENNYSONiAN.-Th-e meeting of this society on the i6th was well
attended, both by the members and visitors from the 3rd and 4 th
years. The first haif hour was occupied withi the discussion of a
motion for disbandment, After many arguments had been advanced
on both sides, the motion was laid aside, to be voted on alter the next
meeting of the "lLit." T1'lie following programme wvas then presented:
Reading, Miss McNeill; violin solo, MNr. C. C. Lumley; reading, Miss
Parlin; oration, Mr. V. E. Reid; oration, Mr. E. %,ihte11. Mr. Cornish
acted as critic and gave iniany valuable hints to the society.

THIE women students of the University have lately organized a
Y. WV. C. A., and great interest lias been shown on the part of ail the
members of the Society. The need of a weekiy prayer-meeting bias
]ong been fêit, and we are ail vcry glad to attend these meetings.
During the last month a meeting wvas held for the purposz of organiz-
ing the Society, and the following officers were el ected :-Presi dent,
Miss Gile, '00 ; Vice-President, Miss McNe-ili, '03 ; Secretary-Treasurer,
Miss Sanders, 'or ; Corresponding Secretary, Miss Gra-,ce Wallace, '02.
Mrs. Armstrong was unanimously chosen Honorary President. We
have already had three interesting and hielpful meetings, and feel very
glad that a Y. WV. C. A. bias been instituted at McMaster.

y THE last meeting of tlîe Ladies' Literary League for the year
'99-'oo ;as held in the University chape], Friday afternoon, ïMarch
9 th. The meeting wvas a very enjoyable one, and yet it %vas a sad one
tou for those of us who may iiever attend another McMater L. L. L.
meeting, and who, certainly will flot do so as active mei 'bers. We
may always, howvever, have with us the pleasant thought t,.-.t ive are
honorary members of the Society, and shahl al'vays be interest. 1 in the
success of MeIMaster L. L. L. The programme, Friday afternou~n, was
opened withi an instrumental duet by Miss Wallace and Miss Madge
Wallace. Then followed an enjoyable reading by Miss Corne]], '03,
and a very pretty vocal solo by Miss MeILaurin, oi. Alter this Our
worthy President announced a IlShort-speaking Contest " as the main
feature of the programme. The subject of the contest wvas:
IlResolved that McMaster should enter into affiliation witli Toronto
lJniversity.Y No preparation had been made, and each member o! the
Society was supposed to, take part in the contest, debating according
to hier conviction or otherwise, just as she pleased. No speCaker was
to speak more than three times or any longer than two minutes at a
time. Great interest wvas taken ini the debate, the arguments on both
sides being both logical and amusing. Oiîe speaker on the negative
propounded the question, Il Vhichi would yGu rather be- a big toad in
a little puddle or a little toad in a big puddle?" meaning by the
former-the big toad in the littUe puddle-McMaster University in-
dependent of the State University, and by the latter-the little toad
in the big puddle-M\cM7ýaster in affiliation with Toronto University.
A speaker on the affirmative decided in answer to this that we would
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flot necessarily have to be in either puddle, but might be ini both.
But quick as a flask an Il'anti-affiliationist " juniped up and af-nrmed
emphatically that une toad could flot possibly be ini two puddles at one
and the same time. The debate was decided by a standing vote of
the niem bers, and our President announced that it had been deter-
mmcnd by the women students that McMaster was flot to enter into
affiliation with Toronto University. Miss Gile then sang very nicely
for lis, and the meeting was closed, after a few farewell rernarks by our
able President, Miss Dryden, with a verse of "TI'le Land of the
Maple."

ON Friday evening, Feb. 23 rd, a departure was made from the
usual programme in the Lit., and a Moclc Parlianient wvas held. The
great questions that h.?ve long agitated our commionwvealth ivere
discussed, niany grievances were aired, bis providing for the better
management of affairs were introduced, large sums of money were
votcd to remedy great outstanding evits. The amount of work accom-
plished by the house in the orie brief session wvas phenomenal. The
government supporters were: J- M. Cornwall, Leader; G. R. Welch,
A. T. MeNeil, M. D. Coltman, G. H. Grant, B. E. Wood, and H. W.
Green. On the opposition benches were C. H. Emerson, Leader;
J. A. McLean, G. H. Campbell, G. L. Sprague, J. N. McLean, W. C.
Gordon. These gentlemen wvere the flower of the country, and they
represented constituencies around which hung many tender memories
and blessed associations. lmmediately upon the assembling of the
house, Mivr. G. H. Elliot was elected Speaker without opposition, and
new mem bers were introduced. After these formalities, the Gov.-Gen.,
Mr. S. T. Foster, was atinouniced. The procession was headed hy the
Sergeant-at-Arms, Mr. C. Luinley, who carried the mace. The Gov.-
Gen. proceeded to the dais and read the Il'Speech from the Throne."
This outlined the policy of the governuient, and gave an account of
some measures to be presented to the bouse. ADl this was accom-
plishced wvith becoming dignity. The Governor's speech was nîoved by
Mr. Welch, and seconded by Mr. McNeil. The leader of opposition
then attacked it, but it received an able defence. Mr. L. H. Thomas
brought down the budget. Large sums of money ivere voied for
public works, etc., and [rom ail appearances the government ivill be
well preparcd for any growth in the c(juntry. The Department of the
Post-Master-General 'vas represented by Mr. Coltman, wvhose lines
werc criticised by Mr. Sprague. The Minister of Militia, Mr. Grant,
ivas answered by Mr. Mann. A person that attracted much attention
was thie M\inister of Agriculture, '£\r. E. E. Wood. On account of bis
close resemblance to Gen. Cronje, a protest wvas nearly raised against
bis presence in the house by the loyal opposition. This foitunately
wvas quelled at the outset. In a speech, wonderful for its outburst of
oratory, hie outlined his policy for the betterment of presenit conditions,
and hie was weil rcceived. Hle was answered by Mr. J. N. McLean.
At this juncture, a telegram from South Africa, read by the Clerk of
the House, Mr. T. H. Cornish, brought the menîbers to their feet, and
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vzith fervor they sang " God Save the Queen." Mr. Burmiah Allan
earned the gratitude of ail by furnishing refreshment to, the Gov.-Gen.
and others during the session. Amnongst those in the galleries were
the ladies from Moulton College, whom we always welcume heartily.
-Altogether an enjoyable evening wvas spent. XVit and humnor were the
order of the day. Several old scores were laid on the table. Many
saw themselves as others saw them, and went out to, lead a better life.
We hope that in the future more of such meetings will be held.

THE monthly meeting of our Fyfe Missionary Society was held on
Thursday, i 5th March. The meeting was one of unusual interest and
helpfulness. Rev. J. D. Brown, Foreign Mission 'Decretary, gave an
inspiring address on " The present outlook in our Fureign work." Mr.
Brown spoke of the Nvay in which. God is opening up the wvork in
Bcilivi:t. Until now, Catholicism bas ruled in that country and has
barred the door against nmissionary work ; but religious liberty, though
not yet realized, is steadily forcing its way into the minds and liearts of
the people ; and soon our missionaries ivili have perfect freedom to
preach and teach in ail that country. Then, after reviewing the work
of the last quarter of a century ameng the Telugus, the speaker gave a
very encouraging report of the progress of the gospel in India. There
bas been a great change iii the attitude of the natives towards Christi-
anity. Conservatism is losing its hold upon the people, and they are
beconiing enthused with the Christian's idea of God. Rev. John Neil,
B.A., then spoke on "Th'le relation that the Church should bear toward
Missions." His address wvas very helpful and interesting.

LITERAR & SOCIETY--On Friday, March 9th, was held the public
meeting of the "Lit." for the spring term. The meeting had been
eagerly looked forward to, and the programme provided by the execu-
tive was of a high standard and greatly appreciated. Although the
weather was unfavorable, a large audience composed of the friends of
the University wvas present. Added interest wvas taken in the meeting
by the students theniselves, on account of the oratorical conitests, and
a large nunîber at the back of the rooin entertained the audience with
patriotic and college songs until the programme conimenced. The
mnusical part of the programme ivas very enjoyable. Miss J. Frances;
Byford gave two piano solos withi artistic skill and expression, and Miss
Lillian B. Stickle rendered two vocal selections which wvere heartily
encored. The orations aroused rnuch interest by their menit, and the
opinions as to what the resuit of the contest would be were many and
vanied. Mr. J. T. Jones represented Theology and spoke on IlG]ad-
stonle." Naughity-three was -vell supported by Mr. D. C. McIntosh,
wvhose subject was ' l'lie Higher Patriotism." Mr. H. S. Arkeil, for
'02, gave a good review of the 'lSouth Afnican Question." The honor
0f 'o i was upheld bv Mr. A. C. WVatson, in bis oration on " Purpose" ;
while old "lCentury " put lier hopes on Mr. G. R. Welch, whio spoke
on %&The White Man's Burden." The Rev. Morgan Wood, D.D., who
is hirnse]f a prince of orators, acted as judge. In speaking of the
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orations of the evening. hie considered themr ail good and about equal
as to miaterial, and wished hie did not have to say more; but with
regard to both iiiaterial and ease of delivery, lie awarded the victory to
Mvr. G. R. %Velch, 'oo. Anîong the othier speakers he especially com-
plimented Mr. Watson on his clear incisive rnethod of speaking. Mr.
Arkell's address was also espccially worthy of mention and won much
applause from the audience. Aftcr a vote of thanks had been given to
the judge, the meeting came to a close by singing "'Thy praises,
McMaster.>

FVFE MISSIONARY SOCIETY.-It wvas with expectant hearts and
attentive minds that a large nunîber of thc McMaster students crowded
the chapel to listen to, Rev. A. L. Geggie, of Parkdale Prcsbyterian
church, at the morning session of the February meeting of the Fyfe
Missionary Society.

Mr. Geggie handled his subject, "IThe Young Man in Relation
to the Present Age," in a manner calculated to cali forth a quick and
fervent response of truc and noble aspiration. In introducing his
subject lie gave a very intcresting account of the events which led up
to and culi-ninated ini the Students' Volunteer Movement. Mr. Geggie
was himself closely connected with these events whiich took place in
Ediniburg,,h University while hie was a student there. Coiîtinuing, hie
said the need of the day is, ist, men of conviction; 2nd, men of courage
to follow up conviction ; 3 rd, mcen of self-control. This last we can
learn only by putting ourselves under the control of a greater.

In the alternoon session, Rev. J. B. Warnickcr, of Beverley Street
l3aptist church, gave a very hclpful address upon Paul's success. The
key-note of his address wvas "Christ in me" as the secret of every
Christian success.

Several important events combined to, make this meeting one of
the best held dnring the year. The very marked dcepening spiritual
life whichi has been at work among our students during the past few
months ; the class prayer-mectings held in the different years at the
january meetings; the services conductcd by John R. Mott, in our
city, during tic first week of February, ail contributed to, this end.

MOULTON COLLEGE.

EDITORS fMISS EDITII OLIVER.MISS EDITH MAcGREGOR.

MOULTON is hauntcd! By whom, we cannot say. It may be
the spirits of those ancients who have trod the stairs (hence tlieir
creaks), slammed the doors, and faithfully paid their respects to the
dining room ; or it may be the ghiosts of former members of the omni-
potent faculty, who come to disturb our repose; or it may be-but
why continue? The fact remains unaltcred, Moulton is hauntcd. On
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Friday last, the halls of the college witnessed a strange sight. Ghostly
figures, robed in white trailing garments, thronged the corridors. The
sitting roomn seemed to attract these spirit visitors, and thither they
glided, extinguished by their chilly presence every light, whiie one of
their rnem bers, more gifted than the others, rendered with excellent
feeling, the Dead March in Saul. And now these ghosts, these ob-
noxious disturbers of the peace, settled themselves in a circle and
prepared to, make every member of the school as miserable as possible.
With unspeakable groans and heart-rending shrieks they related tales
of the land whence they hailed-that country 1'from out whose bourne
no traveller e'er returns." But even spectres are mortal, and as ice-
cream and angel-cake are more oerial spirit foods, these they partook
silently, gratefully-then vanished away in the darkness.

THE interesting and instructive course of lectures, which lias fur-
nished so niuch pleasure and enjoyrnent through the winter months,
was brought to, a close on Friday, March 9 thi, when Dr. 'iracey, of
Toronto University, gave us an insight into the mysteries of Fypnotism.
The lecturer dealt with his subject iii a bright and ple-ising man-
ner, describing the various possibilities of this chapter of science.
Arnong these was the power of quickening the memory of a subject ;
but in closing, hie advised the Moulton students not to depend upon
this for success in the corning examinations.

ON the last two Fridays of February, the faculty and students of
Moulton were " At Home " to their friends. The drawing rooms were
decorated and arranged most tastefully. The tea table was loaded
with good things, blinds lowered, candles lighted, and by hall past four
everything wvas in readiness for the arrivaI of the guests. And they did
arrive in large numnbers. Beaming friends and relatives who smiled
indulgently on each of the " youthful hopefuls " in whomn he or she was
particularly interested. Vie hope these fair young creatures, so bewitch-
ingly attired, as ably evinced their ability to serve, as their entertaining
propensities. We hope, most sincerely, that no one went away with
that distressing, unsatisfied feeling, caused, either by having been over-
looked by some especial danisel on the entertaining list, or-equally
lamentable condition-by the waiters. Yea, we pray that no such
deplorable condition existed, and that those who visited us on the
sixteenth and twenty-third of February, will, wlien occasion offers, once
more make glad, with their presence their hostesses-once more drink
with them "'the cup that cheers but not inebriates."

FELLER INSTITUTE.

EDIToR: MISS M. R. MOSELEY.

DURING the recent stormny weather, there were a few days wheri
Grande Ligne seemed cut off fromn the rest of the wo.id. Huge banks
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of snow lay in every direction; there were belated mails or no mails at
al; flot a mark of foot or hoof could be seen where the road should
have been; the furnaces were fairly roaring, in an effort to, keep us
warm, while the wind ;vas shrîeking iii an attenipt to penetrate every
crack and crevice in the building. 0f course, the boys went out, and
a few of the more courageous girls enjoyed the use of their snow-shoes.
On Sunday, service was held, rnorning and evening, in the chapel.
The " new wornan " has not corne to, Grande Ligne yet, and so when
drifts are mountain high and ocean deep, figuratively speaking, it is not
considered suitable for the gentier inmates of the Institute to venture
out.

TH~E pupils of Feller Institute, in thinking of the approaching
examinations, feel that among thieir teachers, they have, at least, one
special sympathizer, Mr. E. S. Roy, who is at present in Toronto,
awaiting an ordeal of a similar nature to theirs, but of far greater
severity. Perhaps his inteliectual work is less of a trial to him than
the enforced absence (rom his home iii the Institute. In bis lonely
hours, may the thought that " Absence but makes the heart grow
fond," cheer him as he anticipates the welcomne, whose warmnth one
mnay not describe. Mr. Roy's success is dear to, ail his Grande Ligne
friends, and he has their good wishes united to really high expecta-
tions. \MTe feel that we are fortunate in having the Rev. L. A.
Therrien, of Maskinongé, with us, filling Mr. Roy's place temporarily.
His coming wvas greeted with pleasure. He brings with him, enthus-
iasmn for his work, energy, good spirits, and a very fair supply of fresh
stories, jokes and songs. His varied powers of entertaining have been
already proved.

GREAT expectation-rushing realization -happy reminîscence-
such are the stages of " Students' Day " at Feller institute, and taken
altogether, they extend over almost the whole term from January to
Spring, although the shortest, the middle period, is perhaps the most
important. It feli this year on February 22. The weather had been
threatening, but had cleared, and no one was deterred by it (rom-
coming. Quite a number of our guests came the day before, to, attend
a meeting of the missionaries, but the crowd came during the day, on
Thursday. The forenoon was given up to the greeting of guests, most
of them former students of the school; and to sundry tours over the
building, to note changes and improvemnents. The chapel and class-
rooms were prettily decorated for the occasion, and everything was
looking its brightest akid best. In the afternoon, the business meeting
of the "Students' Society » was held in the chape!. Reports were
read, officers elected, and plans for the future fully discussed. The
routine of business was enlivened by two comic solos, which quite
delighted the audience, " Do'an ye cry, ma horuey," by Mrs. Arthur
Massé, and "'The Dixie Kid," by Mr. F. W. Therrien. The officers
elected were as follows :-President, Rev. W. S. Bullock; ist Vice-



President, Mr. Ephrem Viens; 2nd Vice-President, Miss Léa St.
James, B.A. ; Secretary, Rev. L. A. Therrien; Treasurer, Mr. A. E.
Massé; Assistant Treasurer, Mr. E. Norman.

The resources of the Institute, in regard to accommodation, were
taxed to their utmost limit. The chapel was greatly overcrowded in
the evening, and to provide sleeping quarters for about fifty guests, a
system of doubling up was a necessity, cheerfully acceded to by our
pupils. Other guests, who could not reach their homes that evening,
were kindly entertained by the neighbors. The most cordial revivals
of friendship anç the most entertaining of programmes cannot long
take the place of breakfast, dinner or tea. Our efficient and popular
matron, Miss Piché, foresaw that, and so well had she made her plans,
that visitors and pupils were comfortably served with little delay and
less confusion.

THE evening entertainment given by the teachers and students of
the Institute for the Alumni Society, was pronounced by all to be
excellent. There was the usual diversity of tongues that has come to
be characteristic of all programmes given at this place, so that every
man may hear something in his own language. A brilliant piano solo
was followed by several well-chosen and well.rendered recitations,
interspersed with choice vocal solos. The Institute Female Quartette
gave a bright selection entitled, " The Rustic Dance," which was
warmly applauded, and, amid much laughter, Mrs. Roy and Miss
Schayltz sang a French operette called " Les Deux Voyage.uses." An
English dialogue, ' The Yankee's Stratagem," given by thirteen boys
and girls, was much enjoyed, as was also a French dialogue entitled,
" La Chasse Aux Vetolaus," in which the audience vatched with great
amusement the adventures of two hunters. The Institute Glee Club
did credit to its name by singing effectively Anderton's beautiful
cantata, " The Wreck of the 1-lesperus," with Mr. F. W. Therrien,
Miss Piché and Mrs. Arthur Massé as soloists, and Miss Rustedt,
accompanist. Worthy of mention, also, was the added interest given
to the occasion by the participation in the programme of three of the
visitors, Rev. L. A. Therrien, who recited in a most admirable manner,
"Le Coup de Tampau," while his sister, Miss Florence, gave grace-
fully the laughable account of " Jimmy Brown's Sister's Wedding," and
Miss Duclos played a fine violin solo. All joined in singing the
French doxology to close the programme, and after a little time spent
in conversation, the company broke up, hoping to meet again for a
similar purpose next year.
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,)er. ib 7ehcrc.
J. R. COUTTS, EDITOR.

IN these days when the names of "lSaxon " and l'Slav " are so
frequently repeated with ever increasing significance, when the press
despatches almost daily report some fresh step ini Russia's aggressive
policy, we hall, as especially timely, the article that appears in the
March nuniber of the Mhi/ioba Gol/egejourna?, entitled, IlThe Empire
of the Tsars," contributed by W. Manahan.

Our limited space permits but a passing word upon the contents
that are of decidedly superior menit. In a brief running sketch we are
given the main facts of Russia's unique history from her tribal days,
one thousand years ago, down to the might of modern empire that she
wields. Attention is then called to the vast extent of her domnains,
the many different peoples, and wvithal the striking solidarity that char-
actenize the nation. T[bis leads to a depicting of the Slav characten,
which the writer evidently regards with unstinted admiration. His
militany, civil and religiaus instincts are deait with in tunn.

The remainder of the paper bears upon the boundless natural
resounces of the country and the phenomnenal development that bas of
late yeans marked hen industnial and commercial life.

It might be said, in conclusion, that though the conspicuous
optimismn of the writen will not likely be shaned by many readers, yet
For a concise and interesting array of facts, " The Empire of the Tsars"»
deserves a careful perusal.

IN what four respects does a callen nesemble a lover? First, he
cornes to adore. Next, he gives the bell a ring. Next, he gives the
maid his name. Then if lie does iiot find her out, he is taken in.-
Standard.

Unden an ancient elm 8he stood,
A fairy formn in gray;

Her eyes wcre bright as the stars of night,
As she rnerrily ill1ed a lay.

I stood in the window and watched hem face-
It was wise and pasing fair-

As the ditty she sang se inermily rang
On the waves of the evening air.

I was stirred to the depths of my very seul;
Ne'er heard I a voice like that.

.And I throw ail I owned at hon very feet,
For she was my neighbor's cat.
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